
NINA board meeting Dec. 3, 2021

Campana calls meeting to order at 10 a.m.
Present: Halston, Ruthhart, Akst, Hendricks, Campana, Szpekowski, Mendoza, Nagel, Wiegert,
Boehlefeld, Dickerson, Parisi, Maria Krull (guest)

Ruthhart moves to approve minutes. Akst seconds. Motion carries.

Hendricks introduces Maria Krull, who is offering to provide financial oversight in the form of a
bookkeeper.

Unofficial treasurer’s report (Ruthhart): As of Dec. 1, 2021 we have $7,907.02 in the
checking account and $6.01 in the savings account for a total of $7,913.03.

The only recent income or payment was payment of a Nov. 11, 2021, invoice in which we
reimbursed Don Craven law firm $14.00 for filing our annual State of Illinois not-for-profit report.
I don't anticipate any additional activity before the end of 2021.

We do need to discuss how to coordinate past records with 2022 billing for dues by whomever is
elected Treasurer at the December meeting, since this needs to happen ASAP in a timely and
organized manner.

Nagel nominates Campana to be treasurer for a term to be determined. Akst seconds. Motion
carries.

Ruthhart moves to amend the bylaws to replace Section 6 with the following text. Nagel
seconds. Motion carries.

Section 6. The Treasurer shall be the principal accounting and financial officer and have custody
of the funds of the Association. The term of the Treasurer shall be 3 years. At the direction of
the Board of Directors, a Bookkeeper may be approved to assist the Treasurer with the timely
handling of Association finances; term of the appointment to be determined by the Board. The
Bookkeeper, with the assistance of a Treasurer when needed, shall deposit and disburse funds
in a timely manner with the approval of the board. The bookkeeper, with the assistance and
oversight of the Treasurer, shall also be responsible for maintaining adequate books reflecting
receipts, expenditures and balances pertaining to the Association. The Treasurer shall make a
written report to each meeting of the Board of Directors. The Treasurer also is authorized to
invest surplus funds of the Treasury in interest-bearing accounts, in consultation with the Board
of Directors. The Treasurer, with assistance of the bookkeeper, shall be responsible for the
collection and timely deposit of membership dues. The Treasurer shall ensure that appropriate
state and federal forms are filed in a timely manner. The treasurer has the option to renominate
the bookkeeper on an annual basis.



NINA Executive Secretary report, Dec. 3, 2021

NINA account & contest
● Account balance as of Oct. 31 is $1,356.78 (bank statement). All bills I’m aware of have

been paid.
● PayPal balance (as of Dec. 3) is $1,583.52 but must be rolled into above account. If

correct, total balance would be $2,940.30.
● We owe NINA judges $1,700, and we owe Shelley $24.27.
● I have been trying to determine the option, costs, etc. of online banking and related

transactions for our small business account. The bank rep. who handles our account has
been off for an extended period of time (I suspect illness), but I will keep trying to get
information. I’ll report it separately.

● This is account 310011624 at the First National Bank of Omaha (corporate
headquarters, fnbo.com). There are local branches in DeKalb and Sycamore. I use the
Sycamore branch, 511 W. State St., 815-991-9820.

NIU/CLAS (College of Liberal Arts & Sciences) “Rebuilding Democracy” Speaker Series &
NINA

● No update since previous meeting.

NINA 60th anniversary
● I’d like to reiterate my interest in working on this initiative. Besides helping produce the

best event possible, my emphasis (unless we decide differently) will be working with NIU
to secure partial funding, engagement with NIU VIPs, etc., but I’m happy to work on any
other activities as well.

Dept. of Communication/NIU
● Plans have changed, and the previously planned return to a face-to-face journalism

banquet in April 2022 have been cancelled. We will process scholarships in the usual
way.

Ongoing Reality Check
● If there is any information regarding the journalism program, NIU, etc. that NINA would

like that I haven’t been providing, please let me know.

President’s report: Campana thanks members for doing what they could for NINA this year.
Proud to do what he can to support Pat next year. Special thanks to Roger for helping get
finances back on track.

Committee Reports
Training Committee: None
Outreach Committee: None
Education Committee: None
Membership Committee: None
Contest Committee: None

https://www.fnbo.com/


New Business: Campana moves to renew the terms of the expiring class for three more years.
Expiring class includes Mendoza, Dickerson, Halston, Kempf, Szpekowski, Collins (campana).
Dickerson seconds. Motion carries. The expiring class now is the Class of 2024.

Szpekowski nominates Boehlefeld to board. Multiple seconds. Motion carries.

Campana nominates Szpekowski for president. Dickerson seconds. Motion carries.

Ruthhart moves to make Lampinen 1st vice president. Nagel seconds. Motion carries.

Nagel nominates Sharon for 2nd vice president. Multiple seconds. Motion carries.

Szpekowski says she’d like to meet in person Jan. 14. She commends Margarita and Dan for
keeping the group strong during COVID-19 era.

Old Business: Discussion around 60th anniversary event. Committee will regroup to consider
points from the discussion.

New Business: Young journalist board liaison - Campana. It was suggested Hendricks invite a
student from Northern Star leadership to join the board in some capacity to represent college
media.

Adjournment: Noon

After meeting adjourned, Szpekowski listed 2022 meeting dates: Jan. 14, March 11, June 10,
Sept. 9, Oct. 27 (banquet) and Dec. 2.


